In contrast, many other readers will find these stories tragic and at the very least, examples of 'research waste'. Yet, many academics regard 'research waste' as essential to maintain standards. Academic anaesthesia is, in their view, rightly a highly brutal, competitive sector where there is rigorous selection and exclusion at every stage, so that all can be reassured that those academics remaining at the top of the profession truly represent the 'fittest', brightest and the best.
This robust view is very rarely if ever committed to print by those who espouse it at meetings or in private, so it must remain anecdotal. However, it is not a view we share. In population biology, a large species can tolerate the waste of brutal competition, but a small population is simply driven to extinction [1] . In this issue of the journal, El-Boghdadly et al. analyse attempts by the NIAA to reduce waste and encourage research through its disbursement of grants [2] . The purpose of this editorial is to offer further perspectives and to offer suggestions for how to reduce the research waste that, if not minimised, could destroy our academic specialty.
What is 'research waste'?
In many other specialties, research waste generally refers to the concern that too much research is done, but is of little value due to methodological weaknesses like poor controls, flawed statistics, inadequate power analysis or limited translatability into clinical practice. The problem is one of excessive investment in weak research [3] . This is hardly the problem in anaesthesia, and notably in anaesthesia in the UK. Collectively, the UK published just 42 papers in the seven main anaesthesia journals in 2015 [4] . This is not as bad as an earlier prediction which was that by 2016 all UK anaesthesia publications would have ceased [5, 6] , but it is not so far off as to reassure. In other words, the problem in our specialty is not overproduction of research; it is a critically low output in the first place. Curiously, El-Boghdadly found that although the NIAA was investing research monies in some academic centres, their publication rates were low [2] . Table 1 lists some forms of research waste relevant to our specialty. Some of these have been discussed elsewhere [7] [8] [9] [10] and we will focus on the pertinent areas. years. We can only speculate on the reasons.
Outputs from research funding
One possibility is that the NIAA and its reviewers simply got it wrong, perhaps swayed by a promise of success, rather than track record of delivery. To understand the extent of and reasons for this problem, it would seem important for the NIAA to keep a record of the outputs from the funded projects. At present, the NIAA's focus is on celebrating the total number of awards given (see: https://www. niaa.org.uk/NIAA-ComprehensiveReview-2014-2015), which 'celebrates the success of the NIAA', but as El-Boghdadly et al. discovered, the NIAA does not keep account of the outputs of that investment. Note that in this context, outputs mean not only publications but also things like higher degrees, academic promotions, recruitment of staff, etc.
There is the other side to this coin. We do not know if the success of those projects not funded was actually better, assuming it was possible for them to be undertaken at all, presumably with other sources of funding. There are ways the NIAA could track outputs of proposals it has rejected, as well as the outputs of those it has funded.
The truth is that not all research projects succeed. Failure to produce results despite funding often simply shows the uncertain nature of research [11] . Not only are many, if not most, research findings not reproducible [12] , even the most carefully crafted research proposals may, occasionally, prove impossible to carry out. Machines break down with no additional funds for repair, animals (especially transgenic) do not survive, key research staff leave, university departmental re-organisations cause havoc, etc -all through no fault of the researchers.
The 'near misses'
It takes a lot of effort to submit a proposal for research funding. Hence, applicants take great care and as a result, funding rounds are extremely competitive between several well-written projects. With very tight scoring, it is rarely the case that the successful grant scores streets ahead of others, but usually only by a whisker and often after long committee discussions. Poor proposals will not usually succeed, but at the margins, luck plays a part in determining which of the equally excellent ones end up being funded. What happens to those equally excellent proposals that only just miss out? There may be opportunities to submit elsewhere but there may be fewer alterative openings suitable for anaesthetic research than there would be in many other fields, which makes the NIAA arguably the life-blood of most academic anaesthetic departments.
The time invested by good researchers into applications for funding that are of high quality but unsuccessful is a well-recognised waste. Most career researchers have learned that the key to success lies in persistence -success typically requires repeated applications, usually to multiple agencies, perhaps enhancing successive applications in light of feedback (which does imply Successful funding applications that are never completed as projects Successfully completed research projects whose outputs are rejected by journals Successfully completed research projects that are never submitted for publication Reasonable and competent, but unexciting papers rejected by journals that are never published Trainees with higher degrees who do not continue in academia or in the specialty Funding for short-term research fellowships that are unlikely to produce outputs a Published papers that are rarely or never cited Research equipment that is funded but never or little used to its capacity Funding for work that could or should be done for no cost Includes, depending on context, statistical advice, trial coordinators, photocopying, postage. c Some journals charge authors a fee to publish (page charges) -since many anaesthetic journals are free to publish in, spending research monies on page charges is strictly unnecessary. d Discussed in references [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [15] [16] [17] . that provision of feedback by funders is valuable). One option would be for the NIAA to actively encourage resubmission in future rounds, after applicants have suitably modified proposals to take account of reviewer comments. This way there is no loss of opportunity, applicants would feel better guided through the process and there is no detriment to competing proposals.
The link between funding and publication
One other reason why some NIAAfunded research outputs are not visible is that the journals have decided not to publish the papers resulting from the work. This was illustrated by the example in the introductory paragraph. It is important that journals maintain high standards of peer review, editorial judgement and independence. The world is awash with medical literature and does not need any additional low-quality or inconsequential publications [13] . The concern here is that if the NIAA is regularly funding projects whose duly completed outputs are judged worthless by the journals, there is a 'funding-publication disconnect' that constitutes an extremely damaging form of research waste. Deposition in predatory payto-publish journals is certainly to be discouraged, and it is unfortunate if some authors felt this was the only remaining option.
There are ways to reconnect, without destabilising either the funder or the journals. One might be to ensure that the reviewers of the grant, or at least their comments, were made available as potential reviewers of the paper(s), which would help judge whether a funded project which originally scored highly had actually delivered its objectives. Certainly the best way to reduce this disconnect is through ensuring that the peer review process of both the granting agencies and the journals is rigorous, with multiple experienced reviewers and the opportunity for researchers to respond to the reviews before a final decision is made. Thus, we think it is unfortunate that the NIAA does not currently offer applicant rebuttals, and too often journals also reject a paper without any opportunity to resubmit even if the reviewer comments can be addressed.
There is a pressing need to build research capability in our speciality everywhere, not just in the UK. The Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists (ANZCA), which has an active process of research funding through a well-established research committee, has a category of grants specifically for novice investigators and supports these applicants by appointing mentors during the period of development of the grant applications. Last year, an emerging investigators subcommittee of the research committee was established, again with the aim of actively developing research capability and capacity within the specialty. The objective should not be just to promote research; it should be to promote excellent research. The better the quality of the research we do the less of it that should be wasted.
Do not publish it (yet); archive it!
It may also be time for the specialty to embrace an exciting initiative from the physical and mathematical sciences. 'Arxiv' is a system in which authors prepare their paper for submission in the normal way (see: https://arxiv.org/). They then deposit it directly as a pre-print on Arxiv, an open access repository (for simplicity, we will term this process 'archiving' in this article). There are three broad functions. One is to lay first claim to the idea, so it cannot be stolen. A second is to allow comment by way of open peer review. At any time, the authors can then submit from the archive a suitably amended article to a journal of their choice. The archive can be updated with the accepted manuscript. If the paper is rejected, again the archive can be updated with summary of reviewer comments for further open peer comment [14] . A third benefit of this system is as a protection against fraud: once archived, the results clearly cannot be altered. Also, dedicated fraud-hunters can apply techniques such as the 'Carlisle Method' [15] (notwithstanding alternative approaches [16] ) to archived data and raise questions about any apparent irregularities before publication, and perhaps also identify later 'salami slicing' [17] . More positively, journals can themselves scour the archive for interesting articles and invite authors to submit the paper.
The concept is now almost universal in many sciences and has been extended to the biological sciences, where some distinguished anaesthesia academics are now depositing articles pre-publication (see: https:// www.biorxiv.org/content/early/2016/ 12/20/073569). The archive is not (yet) citable and is not regarded as prior publication but instead as a form of file-and data-sharing with peers, much in the same way as asking a colleague to read a draft. If nothing else, this might be a very useful way for the NIAA to track outputs of funded research; archiving a draft paper could potentially become a requirement. In this way, even that research which turns out to be difficult to publish is publicly available and can be assessed independently for quality. Ideally, it would be important for all anaesthetists to archive their research, whatever the source of funding.
Building 'academic capacity'
It is clear from the work of El-Boghdadly et al. that the NIAA funding strategy is laissez faire, that is, led almost wholly by the nature of the proposals submitted. An alternative to laissez faire is a structured approach that first sets research priorities and then allocates funding accordingly.
One of us (JP) previously coled an attempt to do this within the specialty but which perhaps was the wrong approach [18] . Research priorities were identified by asking the anaesthetic community what questions they would like to see answered. This is a bit like asking the public what goods they would like to see the UK economy produce. The public might have a perfectly rational, passionate yearning for cuckoo clocks, but there exists little or no existing UK capacity to deliver on this (unlike, say, Switzerland). Instead, priorities could have been set by first, identifying the leading research groups and second, asking them what goals they can reasonably deliver on.
This discussion brings us back to the important notion of 'academic capacity'. Akin to industrial capacity, it is a measure of how much research or academic activity a group, centre or country can do. Capacity is influenced by things like access to equipment or consumable funding, but is mainly determined by: (a) the number of research-active staff; and (b) the time these staff have to do research. The capability of those staff to undertake high-quality research is clearly critical in this regard. Over time, capacity is diminished by departures and retirements, and maintained by influx of young academics. If we are to develop academic capacity, we need a clear strategy for academic careers. The Royal College Academic Strategy ('Pandit') Report [19] [20] [21] , which recommended creation of the NIAA, highlighted the then-new academic career paths described in the Walport Report [22] , but it is not clear that anaesthesia has since had equal access to these as have other specialties. Nor is it clear, as the introductory paragraph shows, that there is adequate retention or access to post-doctoral training opportunities. Table 2 shows the further decline in academic centres from when the Pandit Report was published. A more structured approach to mentoring academic careers would be more effective in developing our national academic capacity.
We have hitherto relied on the process of bitter competition to sustain academic capacity. An alternative is to target support to those who have received the early investment and delivered well on that. The Pandit Report's mantra was At the core of both exercises lies the question of the 'value' of research. An extensive evaluation process seeks information not only just on numbers of publications, their citations and other metrics such as the h-index [23] but also on whether the research has changed practice or influenced national/international policy. Contributions to the research environment (e.g. support of peer review, mentoring researchers, student supervision, etc) are also considered. This is very commendable. The value of research does not ultimately lie in publications or individual career advancement; rather, it lies in explaining and interpreting nature, and in improving practice for patient benefit. This is done not only through research results but also through the critical thinking promoted in trying to answer challenging questions, and the secondary learning that comes from the reviews of existing knowledge that underpin any good study.
Unfortunately, the REF and TEC involve a disproportionate amount of time, in preparing reports, internal review and evaluation. If one institution failed to compete aggressively in this competitive process it would lose funding, but since they all do, it seems to us that nothing much changes at the end of the day, except that a huge amount of valuable time has been diverted from actually producing the outputs that are being evaluated. Simpler, more pragmatic ways of achieving the same end must surely be possible.
It follows from our comments on the true value of research that this activity should not be seen as primarily the domain of academics. Rather, some engagement in research is appropriate for any practising specialist doctor, if only to foster the critical thinking that should underpin evidence-based medicine. In the end, investment in individuals who end up pursuing alternative career paths may not be wasted if in the process they have learned skills that will allow them to contribute to the wider community of science [24, 25] .
If we are truly to serve our patients as anaesthetists, we need our practice to be informed by well-conducted research. The evidence suggests that the battle to advance our research is not over. The contribution of the NIAA is vitally important in this regard. The results of El-Boghdadly et al. serve to reinforce its importance, and also to highlight areas in which the process of supporting research by our specialty could be improved.
